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Abstract

Background: The survival rate of neonatal giant omphaloceles has improved over the past 10 years, but the mortality rate remains
at approximately 50% with traditional treatment. Delivery room surgery refers to a surgical procedure that is performed in the
operating room to correct the structural defects of a newborn immediately after birth.
Objectives: This study aimed to investigate the application of delivery room surgery for giant omphaloceles in East China.
Methods: Neonates meeting the inclusion criteria of having omphalocele defects larger than 5 cm or of having most of the liver
protruding into the sac were enrolled in this retrospective study. Data were evaluated specifically to determine the role of delivery
room surgery in reducing the mortality of newborns with giant omphaloceles (GOs) and to identify factors that could optimize
the conditions for traditional operations. A total of 52 newborns with GOs from two tertiary centres of paediatric surgery were
identified. The patients were divided into two groups, the delivery room surgery group (group D) and the traditional operation
group (group T), based on the perinatal management and time of surgery.
Results: There was a significantly higher survival rate in the group D (77.8%) than in the group T (50%). The duration of ventilator use
was 8.87 ± 10.12 days in the group D and 9.31 ± 7.75 days in the group T. The time of starting enteral nutrition was 12.88 ± 4.19 days
in the group D and 16.75± 8.59 days in the group T. Newborns in the group T took more time to reach full enteral feeding. However,
we did not find a significant difference in a comparison of the hospitalization time between the two groups (25.1 ± 18.1 days in the
group D and 22.4 ± 11.1 days in the group T).
Conclusions: The strategy of delivery room surgery appears to improve the survival of newborns with GOs and reduce family bur-
den. A further reduction in mortality rates will depend on promoting the application of the delivery room surgical procedure.
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1. Background

Omphalocele is one of the most common abdominal
wall defects caused by a failure of the abdominal internal
organs to return to the abdominal cavity during embry-
onic development, and its incidence in neonates is approx-
imately 1/4000 - 6000 (1). When the abdominal wall defect
exceeds 5 cm or when most of the liver is protruding into
the sac, it is considered to be giant omphalocele (GO) (2).
Due to the difference in the size of the tissue and the degree
of abdominal dysplasia, the management and treatment
of giant omphaloceles is difficult. Early treatment can im-
prove the prognosis and reduce the burden on the mother
and the family.

According to the China birth defect prevention and
control report (2012) statistics, there are approximately 16
million newborns in China every year, and the incidence

of birth defects is approximately 5.6%. Every year, there are
approximately 900,000 children born with birth defects
in China, and the trend is increasing yearly. Among the
children born with birth defects, approximately 35% die
after birth, and 40% suffer from lifelong disability; thus,
along with lifelong birth defects, there is also a heavy spiri-
tual and economic burden placed on the families and on
society. According to an earlier study in China, the over-
all incidence of omphalocele is 15.2 per 10000 live birth
and its overall perinatal mortality rate is approximately
51% (3). Improving the prognosis of children with birth de-
fects is a top priority for us. Delivery room surgery refers
to surgery that corrects structural defects immediately af-
ter birth, including foetal assessment, preoperative prepa-
ration, intraoperative collaboration, postoperative man-
agement and postoperative follow-up. In developed coun-
tries, the development of delivery room surgery has caused
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congenital malformations such as omphalocele and gas-
troschisis to be treated in time, thus reducing the mortal-
ity associated with such malformations. Currently, deliv-
ery room surgery has been successfully applied in clinical
practice in China, and delivery room surgery is often im-
plemented in the treatment of giant omphaloceles.

2. Objectives

This article reviews the treatment experiences of the
past 10 years from China and discusses their development
value.

3. Methods

The research data were obtained from two tertiary cen-
tres of paediatric surgery. The giant omphalocele cases of
the Second Affiliated Hospital and Yuying Children’s Hos-
pital of Wenzhou Medical University and Xinhua Hospi-
tal Affiliated to Shanghai Jiaotong University during the
past 10 years were retrospectively analysed. The delivery
room surgery group (group D) and the traditional opera-
tion group (group T) were divided according to the perina-
tal management and time of surgery. The long-term coop-
eration and exchanges between two hospitals enable them
to share the same philosophy of diagnosis, treatment and
postoperative management. Before we start the study, we
have an exclusion criterion that the child who had low Ap-
gar scoring, broken sac or sepsis is excluded.

We collected data on all children treated in these two
centres from 2007 to 2017 and established a unified giant
omphalocele inclusion criteria of an abdominal wall de-
fect with a size > 5 cm or with the liver within the sac. Data
were collected on the gestational age, mode of delivery,
birth weight, gender, operative plan, survival rate, length
of ventilator use, time of starting enteral nutrition, and
hospitalization time.

Data are presented as absolute values (n), frequencies
(%), mean ± SD. The data were statistically analyzed with
SPSS18.0 statistical software. The Fisher’s exact-test or chi-
square test was used to compare proportions. The compar-
ison between the unpaired groups with respect to contin-
uous variables were performed with Student’s t-test. A P
value below 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3.1. Therapeutic

All patients in the group D had a prenatal diagnosis
of omphalocele before birth, and the mother of the child
completed delivery through a caesarean section at one of
the two centers. This process required the collaboration
of an obstetrician, a neonatologist, an anaesthesiologist,

2 neonatal surgeons, and nurses. First, the obstetrician
completed the delivery process. The child was placed in an
overhead warmer after birth in the delivery room, and a
venous access and a gastric tube were established. Then,
the neonatologist and neonatal surgeon jointly assessed
whether the child could tolerate the primary repair. If the
child was unable to undergo a primary repair, the Silo bag
was immediately placed, and delayed repair was necessary.
If the child was eligible for the primary repair, warm saline
gauze was used to protect the invaded organs and trans-
port them to a next-door operating room. At this time,
an anaesthesiologist should have completed the general
anaesthesia and monitored blood pressure, heart rate, oxy-
gen saturation, body temperature and so on. We can see a
large mass in the umbilical region of the child (Figure 1A).
The operation proceeded with reduction and primary fas-
cial closure. Postoperative children were transferred to the
NICU for unified monitoring and treatment. Two days after
the sugery, we examined the incision of the child (Figure
1B).

Group T cases included children who were transferred
to both centres after birth at an external hospital and who
were born and received treatment at the two centres. The
children who were born at an external hospital were trans-
ferred to the NICU after birth, and the neonatal surgeon
and neonatologist jointly evaluated the condition of the
child and completed the venous access, preoperative ex-
amination, and retention of the gastric tube. Then, the
child was transferred to the operating room if primary re-
pair was deemed safe. If the child was unable to undergo a
primary repair, we placed a Silo bag and delayed the repair
as was necessary. After the operation, the NICU physician
continued to monitor the child.

4. Results

There were 36 cases in the group D and 16 cases in
the group T. The gestational age, mode of delivery, birth
weight, gender, operative plan, survival rate, length of
ventilator use, time of starting parenteral nutrition and
length of hospital stay were analysed. As shown in Table
1, we analysed the patient demographics of these cases
and found no significant difference in the gestational age,
mode of delivery, birth weight, gender difference, and op-
erative plan between the two groups (P > 0.05); thus,
the data from the two groups were comparable. The
male/female ratio was approximately 1:1.17. However, we
analysed the survival rates of the two groups and found
that the survival rate of the children in the group D (77.8%)
was higher than that of the group T (50%); the difference
was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
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Figure 1. Perioperative umbilical photo of the child with giant omphalocele. A, umbilical mass before delivery room surgery; B, umbilical wound after delivery room surgery.

Table 1. The Demographic and Clinical Data of Two Groups

Variables Group D (N = 36) Group T (N = 16) P Value

Gestational age, wk 38.04 ± 0.66 37.58 ± 1.18 0.163

Mode of delivery, %a 0.308

Cesarean 36 15

Vaginal 0 1

Birth weight, g 3084.9 ± 568 3129.7 ± 595.5 0.7973

Male/female ratio 17/19 7/9 0.817

Operative plan

Primary repair 30 12

Staged repair 6 4

Primary repair rate,
%

83.3 75 0.482

Survival 28 8

Death/abandon 8 8

Survival ratio, % 77.8 50 0.0452

aMode of delivery = cesarean/(cesarean + vaginal)

We analysed the duration of ventilator use, the time of
starting parenteral nutrition, and the length of the hospi-
tal stay, and we compared the differences in the postoper-
ative recovery of these children. As shown in Table 2, the
duration of ventilator use (8.87 ± 10.12 days) in the group
D were less than those in the group T (12.88 ± 4.19 days),
and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Moreover, we found that the time of starting enteral nutri-

tion (9.31± 7.75 days) in the group D was earlier than that in
the group T (16.75 ± 8.59 days), and the difference was sta-
tistically significant (P < 0.05). However, there was no sig-
nificant difference between the two groups regarding the
length of the hospital stay (P > 0.05).

Table 2. The Recovery Condition of Two Groups After Operation

Variables Group D (N = 36) Group T (N = 16) P Value

Ventilator use time, d 8.87 ± 10.12 12.88 ± 4.19 0.015

Time on start enteral
nutrition, d

9.31 ± 7.75 16.75 ± 8.59 0.0187

Length of hospital
stay, d

25.1 ± 18.1 22.4 ± 11.1 0.5843

As shown in Table 3, we analysed the causes of
death/abandonment in the two groups and found that the
overall mortality rate was approximately 30.8%, resulting
in an overall survival rate of 69.2%. Among the children in
the group D, 4 patients had respiratory failure (11.1%), which
was the main death/abandonment factor for the group
D. Six patients (37.5%) had a family burden in the group
T, which was the main death/abandonment factor in the
group T.

5. Discussion

Despite the survival rate of neonatal omphalocele is
higher in developed countries, the mortality rate of neona-
tal in China is still very high. In recent years, prenatal ul-
trasound for the diagnosis of abdominal wall deformity
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Table 3. The Causes of Death/Abandonment in Two Groupsa

Variables Group D (N = 36) Group T (N = 16) Total (N = 52)

Mortality 8 (22.2) 8 (50) 16 (30.8)

Respiratory
failure

4 (11.1) 0 (0.0) 4 (7.7)

Cardiac failure 1 (2.8) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.9)

Sepsis 0 (0.0) 1 (6.25) 1 (1.9)

DIC 0 (0.0) 1 (6.25) 1 (1.9)

ACS 1 (2.8) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.9)

Asphyxia 1 (2.8) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.9)

IVH 1 (2.8) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.9)

Family burden 0 (0.0) 6 (37.5) 6 (11.5)

Abbreviations: ACS, abdominal compartment syndrome; DIC, disseminated in-
travascular coagulation; IVH, intraventricular hemorrhage.
aValues are expressed as No. (%).

has played an important role, especially in the distinction
between omphalocele and gastroschisis. Due to both the
numerical and structural chromosome anomalies that are
known to be present in 30% - 40% of pregnancies with
foetal omphalocele (4), when there is a prenatal ultra-
sound diagnosis of omphalocele, the child needs to un-
dergo amniocentesis to test for chromosomal abnormali-
ties, such as trisomies 13 and 18 (5). At present, the principal
treatment for giant omphalocele is to return the abdomi-
nal contents and close the abdominal wall defect when the
children has been stabilized medically with good support-
ive care (6). For children who cannot undergo the primary
repair or staged repair, a stage II repair is a good option, but
the treatment of ventral hernia caused by this procedure
is challenging for surgeons (7). In children with omphalo-
cele, the development of the abdominal cavity is dysplas-
tic; therefore, an early closure of the abdominal wall will
lead to a sudden increase in abdominal pressure and will
reduce the volume of the lungs, resulting in respiratory
failure, heart failure, and abdominal compartment syn-
drome. In particular, respiratory failure is more common
in neonates with giant omphaloceles because neonates
with GO are more likely to have high risk factors for respi-
ratory failure, such as pulmonary dysplasia (8).

When the abdominal wall defect is more than 5 cm or
the sac contains a protruding liver, it is defined as GO in our
study. However, the definition of GO is still controversial
at present (9). Danzer et al. (8) defined GO as a large um-
bilical cord defect covered by membrane, containing most
of the liver (> 75%). In this study, we analysed the cases
of giant omphalocele at two medical centres over the past
10 years, comparing the differences between the delivery
room surgery and the routine operation. From the gen-
eral information on the included cases, there was no sig-

nificant difference in the gestational age, gender and birth
weight of the two groups.

Previous studies comparing delayed with early closure
for GO have found that an aggressive surgical approach
(primary repair) in infants with GO is a safe option (10).
Two central treatment teams were trained according to the
basic principles of omphalocele treatment, so there was
no significant difference in the proportion of primary re-
pairs (82.1% vs. 75%) between the two groups. The over-
all survival ratio was approximately 69.2%; however, after
comparing the two groups, we found that the survival ra-
tio of the group D (77.8%) was significantly higher than
that of the group T (50%). If we do not take family bur-
den into account, respiratory failure (7.7%) was the main
death/abandonment factor in both groups. It is worth not-
ing that for the death/abandonment of the child, the mor-
tality rate as a result of family burden was (11.5%) higher
than that as a result of respiratory failure, and it was con-
centrated in the group T. The reasons may be as follows:
(1) The family members of the group T had no relevant
knowledge about GO and its treatment before birth, so
they lacked confidence in the treatment; whereas the fam-
ily members of the group D had a deeper understanding of
the disease after the doctor’s explanation and had a more
positive recognition of the doctor’s technology and the
prognosis of GO; (2) during the early stages of respiratory
failure, sepsis and other complications, some parents in
the group T worried about the high cost of the treatment
and tended to choose to terminate the treatment; (3) some
of the children in the group T came from families with eco-
nomic burdens and were transferred from the grass root
hospitals. Children with giant omphalocele not only bring
spiritual and economic burden to their parents but also ex-
perience follow-up problems. In the study of Hijkoop et al.
(11), they followed up with children with omphalocele who
survived until they were 2-years-old and found that most
of the children (over 80%) with giant omphalocele had de-
layed motor development.

The most significant difference between the delivery
room surgery and the traditional surgery group is that the
repair occurs earlier. Acorroding an early study, it has been
reported that patients with GO are less likely to undergo
management with early closure compared with small om-
phalocele (12). In a study of omphalocele by Na et al. (13),
the immediate repair (IR group) was defined as undergo-
ing surgery immediately after birth (usually less than 10
minutes), and after 3 hours of life, the surgical repair was
defined as a late repair (control group). The children in the
IR group started enteral nutrition earlier, had a lower in-
fection rate, and had a shorter hospitalization time than
those in the control group. Because of the substantial ab-
dominal wall defect and the risk of postoperative respira-
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tory failure (which is related to the small thoracic profile
of the newborn, pulmonary dysplasia, and possibly even
ventilator injury) in GO children, postoperative manage-
ment of these children is quite difficult (6). We routinely
used assisted ventilation after surgery in the two groups.
If the ventilator could be removed as soon as possible, it
could ensure better recovery after surgery. We recorded
the postoperative recovery condition of the two groups of
children, including the duration of ventilator use, the time
of starting enteral nutrition, and the length of hospital
stay. Comparing the duration of ventilator use of the two
groups, we found that the duration of ventilator use (days)
in the group D was significantly less than that in the group
T, which further reduced the risk of ventilator-related in-
juries such as respiratory failure and ventilator-related in-
fections. In addition, we found that enteral nutrition was
started earlier in children in the group D, indicating that
the recovery of intestinal function in the group D occurred
earlier than it did in the group T, which helped to reduce
complications related to intravenous nutrition. The faster
removal of the ventilator and earlier start of enteral nu-
trition not only means that the postoperative recovery of
the group D was faster than that of the group T but also
shows that the delivery room surgery had greater advan-
tages and improved the developmental prospects more
than the conventional surgery. The reasons may be as fol-
lows: (1) delivery room surgery does not require excessive
transport processes, which allows for the removal of the
structural abnormalities of the children as soon as pos-
sible, thus preventing disease progression and reducing
the infection rate; (2) delivery room surgery can avoid ex-
cessive intestinal flatulence caused by crying and making
noise after birth. The abdominal pressure after early clo-
sure of the abdominal wall defect is relatively low, which
is conducive to the early removal of the ventilator and re-
covery of intestinal function after surgery; (3) the early re-
pair and treatment of the delivery room surgery can al-
leviate the psychological and economic burden for fam-
ily. However, we did not find significant differences in the
comparison of the hospitalization time between the two
groups. The reasons may be as follows: (1) All of the chil-
dren included in the study were diagnosed with GO, so the
treatment and postoperative management of these chil-
dren were more difficult, and the length of the hospital
stay was longer than for minor/medium omphalocele; (2)
some children in the group T were discharged due to eco-
nomic factors, which led to a shorter hospital stay in this
group.

5.1. Conclusions

In summary, we want to emphasize that delivery room
surgery has many advantages in the treatment of GO and is

a valuable tool. We believe that the results of this study are
important to conceive when counseling parents following
a prenatal diagnosis of omphalocele, since the strategy of
delivery room surgery appears to improve the survival of
newborns with GOs and reduce family burden. We hope
that these data can help more children’s medical centres
to utilize delivery room surgery and can encourage more
families to receive delivery room surgery.
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